From Dayton International Airport: Take Airport Access Road to I-70 East to I-75 South. Go to Exit 51 (Edwin C. Moses Blvd.) Bottom of exit ramp turn left. Second traffic light (Stewart St.) turn right across bridge to first traffic light (Patterson Blvd.) Turn right onto Patterson. Hotel is on left.

From Toledo & Points North: Head South on I-75 to Exit 51 (Edwin C. Moses Blvd.) Bottom of exit ramp turn left. Second traffic light (Stewart St.) turn right across bridge to first traffic light (Patterson Blvd.) Turn right onto Patterson. Hotel is on left.

From Cincinnati & Points South: Head South on I-75 to Exit 51 (Edwin C. Moses Blvd.) Bottom of exit ramp turn right. Pass the University of Dayton Arena. Turn right on Stewart Street and cross the bridge. Turn right on South Patterson Blvd. Hotel is on left.

From Indianapolis & Points West: Take I-70 East (Dayton) to I-75 South. Go to Exit 51 (Edwin C. Moses Blvd.) At bottom of exit ramp, turn left. Second traffic light, (Stewart St.) turn right. Cross bridge to first traffic light, (Patterson Blvd.) Turn right onto Patterson. Hotel is on left.

From Columbus & Points East: Take I-270 South to I-70 West to I-75 South. Go to Exit 51 (Edwin C. Moses Blvd.) Bottom of exit ramp turn left. Second traffic light (Stewart St.) turn right across bridge to first traffic light (Patterson Blvd.) Turn right onto Patterson. Hotel is on left.